
IMISOELLANEOIJS.

The fo'llowirig item should bave appeared last nianth, but was overiooikcd:
An ecclesiastical cauncil met in the New England Congreg,,ational Church of

this city, on the 29th March, for the purpose of assisting ini the examinatian, and,
if deerned best, the installation of 11ev. Edward Ebbs as pastor of that church.
Papers were presented to the ceunicil, certifying te the good and regular standing,
and iwarmly c(>rmendirig I3ro. Ebbs a faithful and efficient rainister oî the Gospel
of Christ. Those papers being deemed sufficient, Vhs council proceeded to tho
examination. This was thorough, lasting nearly two and a haif hours, and was
very well suatained. The council, on being alone, voted unanimously ta sustain
the exainination, and ta proeed to the installation services. Sermon, 11ev. Wm.
W. Patton, D. D., of Chicago; Instailiaig Prayer, Rev. J. E. Roy, Agent Amn.
Hiome Mliss. Society. Charge Vo Pastor, 11ev. T. Lighltbody, or St. Charles;
Right Iland, 11ev. Wm. L. Bray, of Aurora; Charge to People, 11ev. G. B3.
Ilubbard, formerly pastor of the cburch.-Aurora Jkacon.

ENGLA.ND-BY IIENRY WVARD BEECIIER.
"The proudest sovereign in Vhs world is Queen Victoria. She dignifies ro man-

bood and motherbood, and she is fit to 8it in empire. There is ans reason why
the Englishi throne is the Strongeat also, because it is se raany legged. It stands
on Vhirty millions of people. It represent8 Vhs interests of ths masses of Vhs sub-
jeets. Another reason why £ngland is Vhs strongeat nation is because it is the
inest Christian nation, because it bas the mast moral power. It lias more than ws
have. Ws like ta talk about ourselves on the fourtb ofJuly-we love ta fan ourselves
with eulon-ies; but we are noV ta be compared to.day witb aid .England. I knowr
ber surny faults-I know lier stubborn conceit -I kuaw how many tlîings are
rnischievious among her common people, among ber operatives of ths faetory,
among bier serfs of ths mine; but taking her up on ans side and dowia on Vhs
other, there is noV anather nation that represents sa muah Christianity as

Old England. If you do not like ta bear it, I like Vo say it: and Vhs strangest
power on Vhs face of the globe to-day is that kingdom. It is Vhs etrongcst king-
dom, and the ans that is least likely ta be shaken down. England bias been de-
etroyed every ten or fifteen years from Vhs time of ths Armada Va the present day,
in the prophecies of men. Every fsw years she bas been about ta be overthrawn
by sea; she bas been about te be piougbied up ly and ; 8bs bas been about Vo be

stnppc ~fberreseurces la India, and other parts ef Vhs globe. Nations bave form-
ed allian ces agai nst lier ;the armies3 and fleets of Vhe civilised world have gone z1bo ut
ber; bier interests, pelitical and pecuniary, bave been repeatedly and violently
assailed, and yet she lias stood, as she now stands, mistress of Vhescas, anad the
stron gest power an earth, because s bais represented tbe moral element.>

EXCOM'MUNICATION OF BISHOP COLENSO.
The Lord Bisbop of Mautreal, as Metropolitan of thc Province of Canada, hav.

ing received from, Vhs Bishop of Capetown a formnai notification of the sentence cf
excommunication pronouneed on Bishop Colenso, tagether withi Vhs forin of ex-
commuuication itsslf, in order, as bie stated, te give due and solemn publicity Va
the same, read these documents ini Vhs Ctathedral at marning service an Sunday.
His Lordship bas aise forwarded copies af Vbem Vo, the othereBisbops af this Pro-
vince, and Vo ail ths aiergy af bis own Diocese.

WVisrom.-Experience is Vhs father, and memory Vhs mothcr of 'Wisdom.
The essence of aIl moral goodness is love.-.rclibald .Alexandler.


